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s TUPESTATEGAPITOL,;: IVAR GOUR nYlMTIIEEPYOUR;
A SAVINGS ACCOUNT

THE TRUSTS 11' Hi SESSIODESTROYED

Carolina "legislature Considers udge Garland ; 8, ' Fergusoq preMissQ; Legislature IIomeles

T Is welljtnown that a person io p66r physical conr,

dition is more subject to attacks of disease tba a per

son who is strong 1 It is jost-a- s true that a person.
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jujtt Monopoly Aiea8'.

-- 1- Done Again." x -- "
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Hwho is in poor circumstances--financiall- y, is" more; li-- RaieightH. C. FeK 6 Bills of Sta' I A. two-Wee- term of Craven county5Jffefsoo City, Mo."r Feb.; Tne
interest were introduced in tbek SenateiSuperior Court convened in thii city

.yesterday morning with Judge GarlandSaturday, one of them" by Senator Bag-get- t.

Of Harnett, to define and prohibit

Missouri capitol building was destroyed
by fir Sunday night, : ManJ of the
records of tbe Governors an fther
State offices are lost. ' V , . s ,

8. Ferguson; "of Wayaesville, C,
ipresiding.,. The first week's sessionmonopolies, r or trusts,! i restraint of

trade. The hill authorizes the Govern will beXaken up witfcrthe trial of crini--iTb total loss including the structure

able to misforhine than one ,wbo is protected oy some

ready money in the bankl , A savings account is the.bst-mean-

ofxtrengihening yourself financially. :Open aff ac-

count at once; This bank accepts, deposits of one dollar

or more and interest is paid at the rate of 4 per cent per

inal eases while the second week's ses-
sion will be deyoted ttf the civil eases.

or to draw a warrant on theState
Treasurer for $1,000 to be used by soli'

and many records and State; papers' in
the offices of the' Goyernw, Secretary

of which there is quite a large docketof State and Treasurer is estimated at
one million dollars with no insurance. .

CitorB and the Attorney General in con:
ductinjijprosecutions. . Auother is by
Senator Bobgood, of Guilford, relatingLightning, which Btruck the cupola

annum. to taxations of corporations owningof the dome shortly after 7 o'clock.
Lstock in other corporations. '

Senator Boyden,- - of. Rowan, intra
PUTP IT IN THE Jgv
-

-- BANK
Deposits Subject to Check Also

Cordially Invited, .
duced a bill amending section 4636 otl

spread the flames to the roof of the.
Hopse-o- f Representatives oo the north
side of th structure, t and ia less than
half an hour it was apparent tharf'the
building was doomed .

- 4
the revisafof 1905 relating to the couc- -'

ties in the Seventh, Eighth and Ninth
Congressional districts by taking Alex

At the opening of court yesterday
morning the following grand jury, yai
drawn: W. B. Blades, forsmsn; D. H.
Gaskins,' S. W. Latham, H. D. Gas-- '.

kins, R..M. White, J. E Warren, J. &
Fulcher, ' G.- - W Joyaer, N. T. Whit-for-d,

O. McLawhorn, L. C. Ipock, D.
E. White, Weeks Ipock, J. O. Robin-son,.- J.

B. Griffin, Joseph Edwards,
Drew Dixon and R. O. Godley. After
the jury had been drawn tbe judge de-

livered hia charge to them in a very
brief but forcible manner. After this
they retired to their room snd the 'Tegu-

lar routine of the day's work was begun
All through the day the court room

Lecauee of the ' inadequacy of the
ander out of the Eighth and putting itwater pressure the fire could not beHEW-- BERN BANKING ft TRUST GD. !

in the Ninth, and by taking Union outeached, "and ho aid could be given
for. some time by the local fire com- - of the Seventh. and putting it irf the

Eighth, - President. Newland added
Senator lovden to the Committee on

pany. : .,

Governor Hadlev directed the fieht
against the flames,' which because of

When your MONEY is BURNED op regret won'i b ing

it back to you. It is very UNSAFE and it WORRIED you a
whole lot to have money in your house or in a hole in the
ground. Besides "looking" time after time to see it it is

safe teaches people where it is and makes it very UNSAFE.

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.

We pay liberal interest consistent with safety 4 per cent.

TUB PBOPLBS BANK

Congressional Apportionment.
Among the most notable bills receivthe age of the building, rapidly gained

ed from the House were those relating was packed with spectators who
thought that the cases against the near

great headway. The penitentiary fire
department was called and the convicts to divorce; to investment of capital of
worked heroically,- - scaling walls and
taking dangerous chances for their

insurance companies; to protect the
public from contracting diseases in
barber shops, repealing the law mak-

ing it a misdemeanor for a railroad

beer dealers who are charged with sell-
ing whiskey would be called and that
they Would get a glimpsa bf the mystery
ious 'Jchn Doe," In this however
they were disappointed. Although

lives. y
The' local military company wascall-

employes to work over sixteen hours aed out and formed a cordon around the

WE MANUFACTURE

v LUMBER.
We take 'the tree on the stump

and turn it into finished lumber.
And because we do all this work
ourselves, we in

s- - position to give yon the BEST of
pine lumber, every dimension and
des ripti n, atf the LOWEST

" COST. You will make no- - mis-tak- e

if you come direct to us for
. yottV flooring, ceiling, moulding,

weatherboarding; and all other
sorts of pine.

"Mr. Doe" made his identity known todiy. ' Also the bill taxing dogs, bachebuilding, drivinz puectalors ftom dan
lors and justices of the peaee in Hep rth grand jury the spectators in thegi rous positions and rc moving records

room shove would not have been ablederson county, which was placed uumIrom il.e differeiit State Depart merit'.
The fire Boon piT3'd to the. roof of to pick him out of a crowd of six men.

Kills in these cases have not yet been
turned by the grand jury but this will

therrmte chamber, whore the efforts
the calendar and pas-- e l second reaning
and was warmly debated, being finally
referred to-th-e Committee on Proposi--tion- s

and Grievances. The discussion
of the measure caused much laughter.

of the tirement .preyed unavailing to
doubtless be done today.check it. . . ' .

The case of Eronius Moye, one of theThe records of the House of Repre
Unfavorable reports' were made on negroes who assisted in conducting asentatives were destroyed, while thoseBroaddus& Ives Lumber Co. the bills to protect defendants in State wholesale robbery at the hardwareof The S nate were saved. In the State

store of the Cutler Blades Hardware Cocoarts and pre vent exposure of evidence
Company and the Basnlght Hardware a

Treasurer's office more than$20,000 is
in the time vault, supposedly fire proof
and may be saved when the debris is
cleared away. There was no insurance.

taken before coroners: to incorporate
the North Carolina Detective Associa-

tion ; and the final action was deferred
few weeks ago was called but owing to
the fact that all of the witnesses were
not present this ease was continued un-

til today r The prosecution has much
on a number of bill 'of general interest.The capitol was erected in 1838 at a

COMPLETE LINE OF
incriminating evidence in their posses-- -

cost of $350,000. and in 1887 remodled
at a cost of 125,000, While it was built of
stone the roof was covered with much

Rheumatism Relieved in Six Hours

inflammable material.
a on in this case and the defendant will
doubtless be found guilty of the crime
with which he is charged' and, be sen

PHONOGRAPHS AND RECORDSEDISON

NEW SPRING COAT SUITS
j III 111 I

We have just received our first

shipmentx)f the latest style Coat
Suits.

- SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

STILL SELLING AT COST

We are still selling all our winter
goods at cost. If you will see us
before buying we will save you

money on anything you want. (

J. J. BAXTER

Dr. Detchon's relief for RheumatismThe legislature will determins wheth
tenced to a long term in the. peniten- -er to continue its. session; here or else usually relieves severest cases in a few

hoifrs. Its action upon the system iswhere in the State'. Thb loss of the tjary or on the county roads.
K f ! -- J u..remarkable, and effective,, It removesHouse recdrdls pratically necessitates

at once the' cause and the disease quick about 16 years of age was sentenced tothe work of the ( regent session being
done over. the county roads -- for 12 months for

atealling a Watch from Mr. L D Ste-

vens and 5.00 from a Mr. WtllWmr.

SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS
IF INTERESTED CALL AND HEAR SOME OF THE

LATEST RE6QRDS.

WILLIAM T. HILL

ly 'disappears. First dose greatly bene-

fits. '75c and $1.00. - Sold by Bradham
Drug Co. ,

Governor Offers Reward.
He had been Jn the employ of Mr.

A Second Sherlock Holmes. .

Coming. Uneedit. - UwantitUgetit Stevens and was in the habit of staying
in the office awhile his employer wasWhatisit? , Why, the Great Detective out Tbe watch was left in the safe on

it, -
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Booklet to be given free, with the New"THE SPORTING GOODS MAN' one of these occasions snd Tripp stole
Saturday morning Governor W. W.

Kitchin offered a reward ol $250 for
the capture of Louis West and Stet-
son," the two negros who killed depu

York Sunday World. A complete novel,
Phone 253 91 Middle Street. it and went to Washington where heall at once, and free. Yoii- - just can

was apprehended and bi ought back toget it unless you order in advance.
New Bern and placed in jail,"

Remember! a second 'Sherlock Holmes, ty Sheriff .George Mumford and seri-

ously wounded chief of Police A. O. Reuben Fenderson. colored, plead ELKS TEMPLEQEP'T. STOFE"Begins Sunday, Feb. 19. Don't forget
Glover, of Wilson. ThesejgroeS seem guilty to a charge Of assault and waivthe date.

ed examination. ; Judgement was susto have been going front town to town
committing robberies and other crimes, pended upon the payment of the cost of

K. W. Mattocks Dead.
and upon the attempt on the part of the
Wilson, officets' to arreBt Ihent, they

Mr. E. W. Mattocks, of Swansbnro. COiL FACTS.shot down both, tho deputy sheriff fly

the case and payment of the plaintiff's
doctor bills.

Stephen Johnson, colored, plead guil
ly to the chsrge-e- f abandoning his wife
and judgment was suspended, upon the

ing almost instantly. .Onslow county, N. C.,' died at his home
on Jan. 23d, 1911. He was. a familiar

payment of the cost but the defend- -!tO CURt A COLD IN ONE 6Yfigure on the sttettSr being one- - of the
oldest oitliehs of the town, he has been

jTake LAX ATtVE .BROMO.'. Quinineconfined to his home for the- - past few

'SI
, 1

'"A .

Tablets, yraggista reiuna money ii ic

In looks all coal is alike- - black,

rough sparkling. But there the
likeness ends. For some coal

burns unevenly, throws off little

heat and makes much dirt Our

coal has proven best by test. It
burns with a hot, steady flame to

fyeara, 'his . healt h Wn? very Teeble,
fails to cure i K,TVrGROVE' sigha

ant was n quired to give a bona.oi sou
for hs aprearanee at the next term of
court to show that he had paid his wife
the sum of $2 each week , to aid in sup-

porting hi two children. ,;
?; Ransom Goodman; colored, plead
guilty to" the charge of lateeny. and was
sentenced to a term of 9 months .00 tbe

i;r if
Mill he was able to be op and aruuna at
times, he was noVeonfined to his ronm
m6re:inati, a week bofore" his jeatKHe
was faithful to attend to his charch du-- J

rties aJanfTH h warable, and at one , fTCpi a white ash and is most economi- -
i M ' rf',eJpk

;,M t ' '' cel. We solicit your patronage

':7A'Wi. ual5ty alone- -
"county roaas. .

" At6 o'clock-al- l of the minor ' cases
time, was an active member, lie leaves

it idowand one soft and manyv rlak
sies,.:'Wssnali'Wbim!.ior he had i
habit for years of going to our home &
get the clay's papers, and we carijjar

had been,, disposed of snd as it was;
rnther late. In the afternoon to take upiiiioiwf HK&aM 47any. el the -- jury cases court was ao

Tljourned until this morninghis slow,"aeJ step" coming in tbffetlhe
news.; Hi was a great reader; and al-

though his health failed hrfe eyesight
was comparatively good, and this was

Must be Accepted r !pejected ; aa
ifyffi- it:Staud8V''0aysMrlg

a great comfort to hlrri in! his old age, cMtifesS Goods 39 c.uuMay God comfort tb bereaved widow
Washington,.; Feb? 5th'.Tht smyions U her lonely hours,; and may the thought

that she did
'

iwhaL' sh couhlv tb'niakeprescript a spec lc amendment- - to;: the .Taf t reciprocity 26c.

ILlJtAMSllKlDNEY PILLS
" Have yaU neglected, your Kidneys?
Have you overworked your nervous ays

tern and caused trouble With your kid-

neys and' bladder? Have you pains in
loins,: side, back,' groins and bladder?
Have you a flabby appearance of the
face, especially Under the eyes? Too ffe
qucnt a desire to pass urine? If so, Wil-

liams'.- Kidney Pills will cure. you- -t

Druggist; Price 60c' Williams' VUT(.

him comfortable fn his old Ke be a con agreement, u 1 adopted; in the" houao,r
will be equal tq a rejection of the' pro-

posed treaty, wai the declaration made
solation to ber.f'A We kOow he is at rest,
yfX?;?W K. P.M.:

by Representative Payne (Republican), $1,00 Broadcloth 75c.
ee ii--' c::ly. a .feh . cft cub special prices

WUI Remove ,rrlctlon! of New York,, chairman of the house
- if:- - committee on ways and means, during

a hearing on tbe McCall teciprocity bill Co.. Props., Cleveland, O. -- vi-t-' '.ir -
Washington, D, C. February 6th. ---

Saturday, ;".'' m '

st' Mr.' Payne's asertkn wa made when
Brtnson-Summer- s.

Mr1.. Fonlney (Rep).'of Michigan, oft MSr n 1 1 li' to liMB ryjiGqfered an amendment to the Wood pulp
schedule, while E'lward Hine,' Presi

' OPPOSITE
'THE

POST-OFFIC- E

ON THE COK
NER '.v :.

' PIIONE No. 5 dent of the Natiotinl Annotation of

Secretary NaKel has issued ,ap;"order
which U intended to remove any fric--

tion betwen the United States and the
Chinese government over tle detention
of merchants, students, travelers and
others not subject to the exFluhion Inwe,
who ofien arrive with' .incomplete or
otherwin faulty eicdon iala, and neces-

sarily are detained at the iiinniraliiin
stat io s. ' ', y " ' ' - -

In O'O futufe any Chinene of the clat a

Lumlior Manufacturors was being tx
amiiicd. ryiie decline i to' allow tho
tisiendiripnt to he resd and ilnclaredt r d"Tlija bill will have to lm nilopted as
a v ' ' i or rcj!cli-il- . Any amendment

tatesvlUe, ' Feb. 2,- -A simple but
very pretty wedding was solemnized
last night St Race street Methodist
church." The contracting rmrlk'S being
Miss Eva Mnrsflrtn Brimirin, of Ree!.,lo-ro- ,

N. C. and Mr.' James Samuel t.ui-niprn- ,

of Dunlup, N. C. T!.' re v

only a few select friends prerit 1
bridn bihI groom frnru down t' 9 fc' .'j to
the pi r.i iiH of Muni'i'' ','in' wi ' "

niuri-l- tv 1 knell in front cf t i i ,
--

v. I i !' ir v l' i y ) 'it
in 1 v. if.? l y t'i! !' v. ,V. ' ' "

to it v ;!l I ii eqiihl to a- rejection.
"Vi'l ." I y"i f t thul inform.i- -

PTititlfd to wlnmo biel
not Kiitinfarlory tr:ny he ro.ili.i d m a
liuml of C '! : n 1 IV. h! .;.ni,.ri.

i 1 o

'ufl CI

(1

, r.i.:l a rather
i i Ino c i'
t Of f.'.i ll

! TAKE OUR CANDY HOME

' ,;.

- to the childretf if t
you want to

snake them healthy and happy.
!. I'ure confecUonstthe only sort

we sell make ths Bouse Con- -

t tent behind the doors of "your
: trect rjumbi-r,- . Too may. buy
. here five cent's worth, a pound,

or five pounds. Our smile and

C'ioiI will be Just the "samo-- r

f q'lBtitity. Still you'll

NOTIi
t !'tit'

To thn t

Aabo a full line Darbcd Wire for hos and cattle,

Poultry Wire, Rubber Hoofing, Paints end Oi!;

Stoves and Ranges and a general line cf Hr.r.I.varc.

Write U3 or call, we-c.tnrjv- you rrht fric


